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jPrentiss Wabers to Begin
Erection of New Warehouse

;&:£ Prentisg Wabers Products com.
"-• ".'ipany today announced that con
7*vUstruction of a new ?luO,000 ware-
:;'.".'Chouse, 125 by 300 feet, will begin
/':?},":'within a week.
;f:r>^ Plans and specifications for the
;}>v':\'warehouse were prepared by A, F,
^A'Billmeyer and Son, architects and
'^•'^builders, and a contract for con-
*;' .^-'struct ion of the warehouse was
;.J":-^'Iawarded to the Ed Meyer Construc-
V <VJtion company of Oshliosh. The
'";.v,--;structure will be built of concrete,
''•JVfVijsteel and brick and will match the
£-.!f"3*gencval architecture of the com-
v'.i.syfpany's building. The new building
^Vf.will conlain some heating units,
^/^-ijighting and will be fireproofed
^^"with a sprinkling system. The build-
KS^'jng will be erected in the rear of
I^Othe plant, on the east side o£ the
m^company's property.
|̂ ; -| A new railroad siding will be in-

*"--.^'stalled for loading1 along with n
^ y.~";truck dock anii a crane for unload-

/j.3;iing and handling sheet steel. The
? .^capacity will be 75 to 80 carloads
ri;'^of finished merchandise which will
;;•/.';:";relieve the storage problem, as it
^^has been necessary for the company
!-7 ;̂''{to rent eight warehouses through-
:^,'i^but the city in the past.
•/i.̂ 'v R- S. Wiltvout, general manager
;'!:-?:'pf the company, pointed out that
H'ijLtlie new warehouse will cut down
f;-': ;-'pn manual labor and will facilitate
i-ijyy.shipments of the output of the
^sb'ant as WfiN aa being more econo-
*;."".-r'mical and satisfactory.
f/r\y The company also owns two oth-
;,£v^Er warehouses, not situated on the
•^v>.p)ant property. They are the for-
^=";;i;.>"mer Ragan furniture warehouse
^J^aTid the old Battery E. stables on
f.̂ '-. Second street north.

||Neu> Sugar Cut
To Hit Several

Concerns
',•.?'" A new 50 percent cut in industri-
'' :':Jal sugar, effective July 1, is going
</•.> jo shorten that old familiar phrase
;H;-."You can't have your cake and eat
;;:.*::it too." The new refrain «ill be
:-''>'•-: "you can't have your cake."
,V.'>"> According to several bakery own-
U-'.^ers and operators in Wisconsin Ra-
::L;:' :pids, the new sugar slash will first
:;"'"':aflect the output of cakes and
'••••' .-?cookies and, although they will not
•".^completely d i s a p p e a r
•""-//shelves, production wil' ''

off the
necessarily

. ^"'be lighter. Some bakeries have par-
I ' . ' "^tially solved the emergency by clos-
?->' inp 'their doors one day a week in
i-.-i-viorder that they may continue, to
'\U''.provide their customers with the
•Vv usual bakery items.
: \ •. Soft drinks from the Rapids Bev-
:. -/.erage company will be hit hardest
/," . iand are to be rationed beginning
;;. .July 1, according to George Gibson.

' - - T h e outlook is not too bright, he
'•-;./points out, for the cut will be 50
•'.'U percent of the 1941 usage "which
Cy wasn't a very E°°d year-" Tnc uw

Qv!.of sugar substitute aided the situa-
''•KVtion somewhat up to the present
•=••;•'time but now this source has been
.:; .cut off by the government.

Garrison Estate is
\ Valued at $92,000
'• Petition for probate of the will of
:Mrs. Celia Garrison, who died at the
•'age of 89 last March, has been filed

...in county court. Orestes Garrison
L:]2G1 Third street, a son, has been
- Appointed executor of the estate ir
. iwhich personal property is valued
.V at $92,000 and is bequeathed to two
.'sons, two daughters and Ihe grand-

children.
Bequests of §750 each were made

' lo Phyllis G. Vooris, Phil Garrison
•- and Nancy Garrison, children of a

son, Emile B. Garrison, Los Angeles
Calif.; Viola N. Bell, Susnn N. Geig-
er, Barbara N. Kull and Mary C
Nash, children of a daughter, Viola
Nash, Wisconsin Rapids; Rogers E

-Garrison, son of Orestes Garrison
and Agnes M. Jacobs, daughter of
Caroline Mott, Evanston, III. Orestes
Garrison and Viola Nash were

.iqueathed $2,500.
The remainder was divided into

.! quarters among two daughters
Viola Nash and Caroline Mott, am
hvo sons, Orestes

.' Emile B. Garrison.
Garrison ant

Hold Everything

"Whtn I'm diidiirftd, lir, will
] hive to io bick to thi fourth

20 Charged With Meat
Blaek Market Activity

Charles H. Cashin, United Slates attorney for the west-
ern district of Wisconsin, announced today that 20 criminal
informations had been filed with leave of the federal court
at Madison naming residents of Wood and Portage counties
on charges of black market operations in meat.

Mr. Cashin said that the action is the result of an In-
tensive investigation by the enforcement division of the
Green Bay district OP A office. "Warrants are being issued
and will be served by Saturday," Mr. Cashin stated. The
federal prosecutor said he was not at liberty to announce
the names until the warrants had been served.

Among the group involved are said to be a hotel, a
sttakhouse and a producer of choice beef. The balance of
the cases are believed to involve individual purchases by
consumers without points.

The overall quantity of meat involved is approximately
six tons.

James Perham
Meets Death
In Accident

Hear Son
[s Prisoner in
Honshu Jap Camp

Mr. end Mrs. M. J. Ryan, 641
Ninth street south, have received
word from the war department that
their son, Cpl- Robert J. Ryan, is
now in z prisoner of war camp at
Fukuoka on the island of Honshu,
Japan.

Corporal Ryan has been a prison-
er of the Japanese for over three
yean, having been captured in the
fall of Bataan April 9, 1942. He
was serving with Ihe 192nd tank
battalion when he was captured.

Yesterday's message from the
war department was the first word
received by the Ryans concerning
their son since last January, when
the parents received a word writ-
ten by Robert in a prisoner of war
camp in the Philippines.

CPL. JAMEti PEKHAM

Cpl. James M. Perham, 22, son of
Mrs. E. R. Riedel, Rockford, 111., was
killed recently in a motorycle acci-
dent near Putrin, Germany, accord-
ing to word received from the war
department by the young man's
mother.

The corporal was a paratrooper in
intelligence in the 82nd division and
tiad made 20 combat jumps.

A graduate of Lincoln High school
in 1941, Corporal Perham entered
military service in March, 1942. He
was trained at Camp Robinson, Ark.,
the Army War college, Washington,
D. C., and Fort Benning, Ga., going
overseas in April, 1943. The former
Wisconsin Rapids youth Jou^M in
Sicily, Anzin, Salerno, Holland, Bel-
gium and Germany. He wore the
Expert Infantry Combat badge and
Bronze Star medal.

Surviving, in addition to his moth-
er, are his father, M. W. Perham of
Eau Claire; a sister, Judith Anne,
and a brother in service, Marine Pic.
Marshall R. Perham, who is station-
ed at Cnmp Pendelton, Calif., as an
instructor after having served
several Pacific campaigns.

Overseas Veterans
Tell Kiwanians of
Exciting Experiences

Cpl. Charles Houston, who spent
54 months in a German prison camn
Bnd who is now home on furlough,
told members of the Kiwanis club
of his capture by the Nazis and
eome of his experiences in the camp
et the regular weekly meeting of
the club at the youth lodge last eve-

He was captured on the Anzio
heachhcad in Italy in February of
3944. He answered a number of
questions for the clubmen and was
high in his praise of the Red Cross.

Julian Lambolcy, a telephone com-
munications ens>nt*r with the sign-
p.l corps, stationed in Honolulu,
spoke briefly on his experiences.

The club voted to postpone its la-
dies night program which had been
planned for next Wednesday until
:ometime in August.

stale

Gilmaftter Concern
Wins Safety Awards

E F. Gilmasler and Son of Wis-
consin Rapids has been awarded
two certificates of merit for its rec.
ord of safety during If44 i" ™e

first annual Wisconsin traffic safety
contest sponsored by the
motor vehicle department.

The local concern wns first in
Group 2 in the entire state for city
travel. In inter-city travel, in the
Group 4 division, Gilmaster placed
second, behind Bang's Trucking of
Oshkosh. Gilmaster traveled .1-1,012
miles in 1944 in city travel and n '
174 miles in inlcr-city Iraff ic .

The safety contest wns conducted
for all truck and bus fleets operat-
ing in Wisconsin.

Nepco Employe Returning
After 56 Months' Service

Vote Equal Share
Of Cranberries for
Market, Gartners

Two resolutions were adopted al
s meeting of representatives of the
Wisconsin Cranberry Sales company
at Hotel Witter yesterday after-
floon, according to Vernon Golds-
worthy, secretary.

One stated that the berries to be
marketed for 1945 through the ex-
isting co-operatives should be divid-
ed equally between fresh fruit Bales
and processing until each has re-
ceived 200,000 barrels and any ex-
cess over that quantity should be
handled as a joint committee may
determine; that to this end, if either
co-operative receives more than its
share, it shall deliver the appropri-
ate quantity of berries to the
other.

The second resolution recom-
mended that John R. Quartes, Bos-
ton, Mass., and Cari E. Loose,
Washington, D. C., be invited to act
aa counsel to prepare and submit
a corporate setup for one coopera-
tive.

The Sales company session follow-
ed a meeting of an industry com-
mittee, representing the American
Cranberry Exchange and the Cran-
berry Caiiners, Inc., in which Sales
company men parlicipaled.

Arpin Farmer
Is Found Dead
The body of John W. Grevink, 59,

Route 2, Arpin, was fount! hanging
about 7:31) this morning" in a pump
louse on his farm. Dr, H. G
PomaiuviUt1., Wood county coroner
investigated and said that Gcrvink

took his own life.
Joe Jagodzin.ski, Route 5, a milk

hauler, found the body when he
came lo pick up milk this morning
at the Grevink farm.

A note, found in the house said
'My will is that my two brothers

and two sisters in the Netherlands
get what I left behind."

Gervink lived alt tne on Uie farn
since the cleulh of a brother abou
a year ago. They hud lived on lh<
farm since 11I21, coming from Uv
Motherland. The only survivors are
I wo brothers, Henry J. and Gcrrit
W. und two sisters, Mrs.. Gertrud
Krcusell>rink and Mrs. Wilhclmin
Holzhoff, all residing in the Neth
erlands.

$159,000 Available
For County Road Work

Nine counties, including Wood
were represented at a divisional
meeting- of highway committees
yesterday at Stevens Point, accord-
ing to Russell Sullivan, highway
commissioner.

Under a federal aid program.
Wood county is allotted $150,000 to
he used for secondary roods over
a 3-ycar period. Wood county must
equal this amount in order to re-
ceive this. benefit, Sullivan eaid
and the offer will be submitted to
the Wood counly hoard of super
visors for consideration.

HONORED FOR HEROISM—Donild L. Johnston, aviation ordnutee-
man \/f, USNR, hit been iwarded the Ntvy and Marine Corps
medal for heroism In combating fires aboard his ship following an
enemy attack off the Philippines. The 2'j-ycur-old nevai aircrewman,
son of Mrs. Alice Johnston, 339 Wood avenue, Nekoosa, is shown aa
he *'»B being decorated hy MB squadron commander in ceremonies
at Lhe U. S. naval air itation, San Diego, Calif. An official citation
told how Bluejacket Johnston assisted in throwing burning bomba
and depth charges ever the side of the ship, after (he vessel was
hit by an enemy bomb. Without regard for his own safety, he
worked tirelessly and courageously in disposing of the missiles and
bringing the blaze under control to prevent additional casualties
and damage. The young airman participated in (he campaigns at
Guadalcanal, Munda, Palau, Hollandia, Monolai ond Leyte. A grad-
uate of Alexander High school, he was employed by Consolidated
Water Power and Paper company before entering the navy in

September, 19J2.

Sgt. Frank J. Wolfe is reluming
o his home at 418 Point Basse ave-
ue, Nekoosa, under the army point-
emobilization system, according to

Word received by the soldier's sister,
ophia, vho resides at the above
ddress.

Sergeant Wolfe has accumulated
total of 112 points in his 56

months of army service. Thirty-
even of those months were "spent
verseas.

The sergeant was inducted into
Federal service with "E" battery,
Second battalion, 120th Field Artil-
ery regiment, 32nd.. infantry divi-
sion, a Wisconsin National guard
unit, October 15, 11)40. He left for
iverseas duty in April, 1942.

Sergeant Wolfe fought with the
division at Aitape and Saidor in
'Jew Guinea, Leyte and Luion in
he Philippines. When the 32nd di-
Msion was clearing the rugged Villa
ferde trail, an important communi-

THREE HURT IN
50-FOOT TUMBLE

March fidd — Three men were in-
ured, one seriously, about 4 o'clock
"uesday afternoon when a 50-foot
caffold on\ which they stood shing-
ing a barn roof, collapsed and
ilungt.,1 them to the ground,

The barn is located on the Alex
)erfus property. Route 4, Marah-
ield.

Albert. Harter, 34, is at St. Jo-
seph's hospital and was still un-
onscious this noon. X-rays will be
aken as soon as possible, it was
tated. A second workman, Frnnk
loffman, 49, is also a patient, hav-
ng suffered a broken left arm and
icalp laceration. Frank Weber, 49,
eceived treatment at the hospital
or an injury to his right shoulder,

and he WRS dismisaed last evening.
All are residents of Route 4.

This is the second time within
he past two days that near tragc-
lies have occurred on or near the
)erfus property. Little Shirley

Ann Derfus was taken to St. Jo-
cnh's hospital after being struck

a car on Highway 97 early Mon-
lay evening. She suffered H sev-

erely "broken right arm, facial
iruises and contusions, and a hand
njury.

TVA Expert at Farm
Meeting Thursday

There will be n hay and Rrain
fertilizer demonstration at the Rudy Wood
WeinCurter farm, town of Sherry at
8 o'clock Thursday evening, accord-
ing to H. R. Lathrope, county agent

cations link in the Caraballo moun-
tains in northern Luzon, the
koosa soldier was serving as liaison
sergeant for headquarters battery,
129th Field Artillery battalion. It
was in this action that he was
wounded by fragments of a Jap
heavy artillery shell.

Sergeant Wolfe is entitled to WCRT
six overseas stripes {signifying 36
months of overseas duty), the Pur-
ple Heart, the American Defense
ribbon, the Good Conduct medal, the
Asiatic-Pacific theater ribbons will
thre< battle stars and the Philip

Liberation ribbon with ompine
star.

Frank has one brother, Jacob
who is a sergeant in the Alaskan
theater. The mother of the two sol
diers died a month ago while th«
father, Frank Wolfe, died nim
years ago.

Nekoosa - Edwards
Begins $500,000
Expansion Program
S-Sgt. Toelle
Missing Over
Jap Capital

S/Sgt. Kaymond E. Toelle, 2]
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Toelle
941 Second avenue south, has beei
missing in action over Tokyo since
May 24, according to a war depart-
ment telegram received by the air-
man's parents Thursday. "

Sergeant Toelle is a 'gunner on a
B-29 Superfortress. On May 24
more than 600 American Superfor-
tresses poured 4,000 tons of bombs ^
on Tokyo, Twentieth airforcc head- a
quarters announced that 19 B-29s
were lost on that raid, heaviest loss
on any B-29 mission up to that
time.

The Wisconsin Rapids gunner en-
:ered military sen-ice January 20,
1942 and went overseas last De- u

cember 2. He is a graduate of Lin-
coln High school with the class of
1942 and was employed by the Nc-
(oosa-Edwards Paper company pri-
or to his entrance into the armed w

'orces.

Pagels Given
Bronze Star

Egt. Howard YT. Pagels, •who TV:
reported by the war department as
killed in action May 9 on Luzon is-
land in the Philippines, was award-
ed the Bronze Stnr medal before his
death for heroic service against the
enomy during the 38th (Cyclone)
division's 16-day buttle for strntcgic

Zag pass, east of Olongapo on

NEW LEGION HEAD — Frank
an has been elected comman-

der of Charles Hageralrom post,
9, of Ihe American Legion,

succeeding Frank Muehlalein. Mr.
liekman wil l be installed along
'ilh other new officers at Ihe Sep-

tember meeting.

Luzon.
On February' ft, during an attack

through heavy bamboo growth, Pa-
gel's squad came under the murder-
ous crossfire of enemy machine
guns and "was unable to advance. In
(his desperate situation, Pagels deli-
berately exposed himself to enemy
fire in order to rcconnoiter a route
and lead his squad to safety. He
successfully accomplished his mis-
sion at the risk of his life and Hie
squad was able to continue its ad-
vance without the loss of a man.

Pagels, an assistant squad leader
of Company G, 152nd infantry, wns
overseas 17 months and had served
in Hawaii, New Guinea and Lcytc.

He was the son of William G. Pa-
gels, Route 2, Wisconsin Rapids.

Large County Group
At Wausau 4-H Camp

Forty-three 4-H club members, IE
of them from South Wood county
were present at the 4-H club camp
held at Wausau June 10-13.

Thirty two of the 43 registrants
stayed for the ful l camping period,
while the others made the trip for

day. Miss Cecelia Shestock,
county home demonstration

agent, and H. R. Lathrope, county
igent, also attended.

Berg Given State
Prison Term for
Assault on Wife

Elm Trees Are Subjected to
Annual Cankerworm Attack

Particularly rampant in the Wis-
oiisin Rapids area is the spring
ankcrworm which has been atLack-
ng elm trees, H. R. Lathrope slat-

today in answer to queries on
he condition of these trees.
He said that the worm, \vhich is

eally a wingless moth, "ekelcton-
zes" the tree, eating the "meat"
rom the leaves.

The niotha emerge from the
ground nnd climb the trees to de-
osit their ejfga benenlh the bark.
. partial solution to this problem
ns licen found by placing n ring of
tanglefoot" a prcvcntitive solution
round the tree trunks. The worm,
'hen reaching this area is slopped.
i many of them ire a topped in one

place, however, Sir. Lathrope stater
thnt they form a bridge over which
other worms may crawl without
getting into the prevcntHive spread
on the tree.

A spraying solution which may
he used on elm trees accessible to
reach and which is quite successful,
is composed of one pound of lead
arsenolc to each 60 gallons of wa-
ter, Mr. Lalhvope said.

Other inspct lifo particularly prev-
alent now arc the sawfly which at-
tacks the jack pine and the spruce
needle miner attacking Ihc onk.

Mr. Lathrope staled that Ihc in-
sect dnmapc is nn a n n u n l a f fa i r nnd
thii vcai it is moderate.

Waller Berg, 2,'), 3(H Thirteenth
*Lreft soulli, pleaded gui l ty yester-
day afternoon to a charge of as-
sault with intent to do great bod-
ly harm when arraigned in county
court of Judge Frank W. Calkins
uid was sentenced to serve one to
me and a half years in state's
prison at Wnupun.

Horg has Ijeen held in county jail
ice Saturday, May 11, a f t e r he

old pf-licc lie struck his wife, Ger-
aldine, on the head Uvo or three
iir.sE "':t!; a wrench ivhilc she lay
!)ee|iinp :.n lied. Mrs. Berfi was re-
rased from Rivervicw hospital Sun-
lay, whore she had been confined

with a skull fracture.
The couple has three small chil-

rcn. They had been divorced and
rcre re-married recently, according
) the police report. Herg formcr-
' was employed at Prentiss \Va-
ers Products company.

hicagoan Will Speak
At Youth Rally June 26

L. J- Conn, president of a Chicago
designing company, will be the fea-
tured speaker at the Central Wiscon-
sin Youth for Christ Ral ly to lie held

Lincoln ficldhousc at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening, June 2(i-

Mr. Conn is also director of the
old Sunday School broadcast heard
rom Chicapo on Sunday mornings.

Special music at the rally will be
irovidcd hy Mr. and Mrs. Met Slien-
irau of Minneapolis who wil l pre-

sent vocal, trombone and piano solos.
The event is open lo the public.

Prisoner of War is
Injured at Marsh

Siegfried Imbuclten, 2,1, prisonc
of war from tho branch camp ut th
Tri-City nirport, was taken to
hospital nt Camp McCoy this wee
followin&r nn accident when h
caught Wa lef t foot in n grass cut
ter while working on the A. E. Ben
nctt nnd Son cranberry innrsh n
Crainnoor. According to Lt. Albci
A. Kent, the first joint of In
buelten's big loc was amputated.

Bleach, Filtration Plants
To be Built at Nekoosa

John_E. Alexander, president and general manager of the
sTeko6sa-Edwai'ds Paper company, announced today that con-
struction will start immediately on a new bleach plant and
vater filtration plant at Nekoosa. Formal approval and au-
.horization of this project has been received from the war
n-odiiction board and the general contractor will be Frank J.
Henry Engineering company of Wisconsin Rapids.

The large capital expenditure, which will amount to over
ine-half million dollars, will accomplish a two-fold purpose,
Jr. Alexander said, namely:

(1) By means of an improved process of bleaching Icraft
ulp, the resultant pulp will be of a far superior quality, both
;s to strength and brightness.

(2) The new unit will more than double the volume of
•leached kraft pulp now being produced in the Nekoosa mill.

The Nekoosa-Kdwards Paper company in its chemical pulp mil l
ocalcd at Nekoosa produces kraft pu lp only. The caapcity of this mill
n 2\ hours is 150 to J G O tons, dependent upon the type of pulpwood
Jsed. At tho present lime, about 35 to -10 tons per day of this pulp are
nanufactured in the ful l bleach grade, 55 to GO tons" in semi-bleached,
,nd the balance in the unbleached grade.

About CO per rent of the pulp
•liich is now produced in the Ne-

toosa m i l l i s manufactured i n
pached grades- Only about 23 per

•eul, however, of thp lota I produc-
is manufactured in the fu l l

bleuched grade. With the comple-
ion of this project, it will enable

N'epco to produce 75 to 110 tons of
bleached pulp per day and the

jalance in the semi-bleached grade,
the construction of the new

jleach plant, adequate provisions
are being made, if later desired, lo

icrcase the fu l l bleach capacity of
kraf t pulp to 150 to 1GO tons per
day with but a compara t ive ly small
iddilionnl cap i ta l expenditure. The
new bleachery wil l not only increase
capacity and strength, but \yill also
permit the bleaching of k ra f t pulp
to n high brightness, according to
Ur. Alexander. The new bleaching
system will be furnished hy the Im-
>roved Paper Machinery Corpora-
ion oT Nashua, Now Hampshire,

and will be wlml is known as a 6-
stnge process.
'"our Floors in Plan!

The bui lding housing the lilcach-
ng- equipment wi l l be GS by 72, wi lh
insemcnt and four floors. The bu i ld -
ng housing the f i l t ra t ion equip-
nent wil l he 52 by 75, with hase-
nent, ami first floor. The type of
cons true I ion will he the same for
)oth buildings, consisting nf rein-
'orcetl concrete foundat ions and
'loors; s t ructura l steel roof trusses,
purlins, columns; brick walls; glass
ilock windows; precast concrete
'oof tile; asbestos and Asphalt built-

up roofing.
The m a n u f a c t u r i n g process to he

used in tlif new plant will consist of
teaching kraf l pulp by a. cont inuous
ilenching system, using equipment,
leveloped by the Improved Paper
Inchinery corporation. In each of
he six stages the pulp is treated

with a certain bleaching agent and,
fter each stage, the pulp is washed
ver n vacuum washer before pm-
eeding to the next stage. In order

produce a fu l l blench kraf t p u l p
f hiph hricMiifPS, it is necessary

that a practically colorless water be
used in the bleaching process and

• this reason the f i l t rat ion plant
heing constructed in conjunction

vith the bleach plant .
The Hltcr plant will be of the

rravity type construction as manu-
'acturcd by the Inlenmtional Filter

Company of Chicago, 111. The plant
vill have ,1 filtration capacity of
3,600 gallons per minute with ample
jrovision made in the way of con-
traction, equipment and pining so
hat the plant may be extended at

a future date, if needed, to a capa-
:ity of 8,400 gallons per minute.
fast Amount of Water

At the present time, the company
s pumping water from Nepco lake
^t the rale' of approximately 38,UOO,-
100 gallons per day. To better indi-
ate the large quant i ty of water

Auburndale Driver
!s Fined In Court

Marslificld— Charles Spalz, Au-
mrnd;il<\ pleaded guilty u'hen ar-
aigncil in municipal court this

harge, of driving1 under:i cweek i
lie in f luence of intoxicating liquor-

He puid K liiie of $50 and costs of
11. CO. HH driver's license was auto-
n a t i c i i l l y revoked but the court indi-
atcd I hu t an occupational license
"Quid In: issued.

Highway Committee
To Attend Meeting

Thr Wood county highway com
miltoi; will iiltond ;i divisionn
meeting nt 10 o'clock tomorrov
morning al the Hardware Mutual:
Insurance company building1 n
Stevens Point , ucrurdihf; to Husael
Su11iv:m, highway commission^
(ienrr:il mm moss wil l lw dincuss
p p r l n i n i n g l»i minis anil highways.

consumed daily by Nepco in its pro-
duction of pulp and paper, the 36,-
000,000 gallons is more than is con-
sumed daily by the city of St. Paul
with its population of over 300,000
Inhabitants.

The water to be used will be ta-
ken from Nupcq's main line now
supplying the Nekoosa mill with
water, the source of which i.? Nepco
lake. When the water is delivered to
the filter plant, it will, be treated
wilh a small amount of chemical
and, after passing through a coagu-
alor, will be delivered to the fil ter

beds where it is filtered through a
suitable filtering medium and de-
livered to a clear-well directly un-
derneath the filter bed. From this
clear-well the water will be pumped
to the blench plant for use in the
improved process of bleaching kraft
pulp.

The modernization and enlarge-
ment of Nepco's Nekoosa bleaching
Capacity will fu l f i l ! a need in provi-
ding a superior full bleached kraft
pulp with hiRh brightness and ex-
ceptional strength. The demands
for bleai'hed . I tn i f t papers of high
quality for exacting need-1; have far
exceeded the company's capacity for
producing, Mr. Alexander continued.
The increased tonnage of f u l l
bleached kraft pulp will be used in
both the Nekoos.i and I'ort Edwards

er mills. With this additional
tonnage of full bleach kraf t pulp
made nvailablc, it will enable the
company to expand its production of
kraft specialties nnd specification
>apers, us well as continue to pro-

duce present grades, but of far bet-
quality. The. well recognized

strength found in k r n f t p u l p
coupled wilh a high brightness in
the full bleached grade, will permit
t h e company to produce many
grades of papers which i t cannot
nake at the present time -in the Nc-
toosa paper mill.

in announcing the expansion pro-
;ram at Nekoosa, Mr. Alexander
aid it is the desire of Ihe company
o get the new units in operation as
uickly ns possible and he furtliei
tntcd it is the aim and desire of
he company to ut i l ize just ns much
ocal labor as is available. With
onslruction of both plants being

lied by the Henry firm, conv
nny supervision will be handled by

Mcpco's engineering department anc
equipmenl, supplies nnd material?

-i l l be purchased through the coin-
any1!) DurcliRsing department.

~,ee Aleach Purchases
Sparks Grocery Store

Lee Alesch, former mnnagor of the
Croger Grocery and Baking com-
lany store in Wisconsin Rapids, an-
lounced today that he has purchased
he lien Sparks Grocery, Meat and
'reduce store, J630 Lincoln street.

Mr. Alesch staled that the store is
low open for business.

Sweet News
"Reflidenls in (his territory

ntcd not worry about obtain-
ing cunning sugar as is the
case in other sections of the
country," W- Fred Bushiu'll,
clucf clerk of the .south Wood
county wnr price and ration-
ing board .said loday.

"I have checked with
wholesale houses and found
(hat there wil l bo an ade-
qua te sii]ily (o last through
(he entire canning senson,"
Bushmill pointed out," so
there in no nei'd for canncrs
to a 11 ply in ndvniu'c.

"We havr issued coupons
r n t i l l i n R each person to five
pounds of s i iKnr for early
canning and nnolhor allot-
ment will lie issiuM\ at n later
dnlc. Kvrryonc wi l l jrt'l Ihe
same amount regardless of
when H|iplicntion is made,"
ho concluded.


